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AN If.lPRESSlYE SERVICE AUATTEROFHEALTH

Florida oranges IGo to

J. M. MITCHELL & GO'S

For Special Prices in
New Lot Nice Malaga G rap's,

Nuts and Almonds, all new Crop.
Fn; fi VWl mil Itmzll

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula, from

Infancy to Age

Speidlry Cored by Cuticora vhsn
All Elsi Falls.

Wool Suitings

and Mohair.

Nise Lnntlon Layer lUlslns, UcLs.

Seeded Raisins 10c pound packsg.'.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currents 10:!h.

Citron, finest quality, 20ct poutul.

Fresh lemons, Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Mlnco Jlem.

Fulton Market Corned Hetf.

Cape Cod Cranbcrilei.

Brown 8uguar, Pnlveiized Biifar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 ami 2(lc!s Cake,

Complete Stock of General Urocorlet, h!I NICK nod KHE-ll- l.

50 inch Navy Blue Mohair, worth 75c for only 50c.

49 Inch Nvy Blue Cheviot, the Price Is 50c.

Woo) Suitings, All Colors.
63 inch wide, 4 yards will make a coat suit, 3 yards will make a

tklrt, no liaiog required. Think of the small cast of the entire lull.
It's only 50c the yard.

PHONE 288. ij. l. um,
43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

NEW
ERA
PAINT Christinas Presents...

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

Christmas is; about hero and vvi v !.( v. ,11 l. ,i. .mv t .i

something valuable to give to their friend ami tln i,- H no
hotter place to find just what you want than ut our :;iui.
Below is a artial list of Ihinfjs I hat would mat... .i uo.,,
as well as a valuable present

Ladies, mens anil children's lied room slippers; a l.enuh
ful lino of neckties to select from; a handsome line of sili.
mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and l.neri handkoi
chiefs; white and fancy vests; silk su speudi line sill,

umbrellas for ladies and men; clot hinu; for ni. ii and elii!
(Iron; a fine pair pants; a pair mre shoes; an overeat 01 a

rain coat; suit case; rupjs and art square:, a n !!. r trav
tnrnk; bath robes; pajamas; kid 'lo i,

Don't wait too late to buy.

Now is the time.

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 99

Get Yottt J. J. BAXTER.

The People's StOfe,

The Annual Lodfe of Sorrow Held

By The Elks.

Eloquent And Touching Address Ds

ltvered By Frd Harps r, Esq.

Large Audience la At-

tendance.

"To live In thoughts of those we love

is not to die."

Rarely has the beautiful virtue of

brotherly love been exemplified than it
was at the memorial exercises held at
the New Masonic Theatre Sunday after-

noon by the New Bern Lodge No 701

Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elks, Elaborate and magnificent as the
exercises were, however, It was only an

Incident In the life of the Elks lodges,

for the history of that order la resplen-

dent with good deeds and those good

deods are not always confined to the
members but to suffering humanity
everywhere.

About five hundred people gathered
to pay 1 aspect t- - the deceased members

of the local l:d go and the services were

not only Impressive but elevatirg and

Inspiring. The mottoes of the order,
Charity, Brotherly Love, Fidelity and

Justice, were displayed In the room and

as tin exercises progressed the audience

saw how well those mettiei were sus

ts'ned. Tno program was cirrlei out

ai published with but liula change.

Exalted Kuler, E W Rosenthal presided

gracefully. In the Lodge ceremonies

the offlcia's who responded to the ques-

tions of the Ex tiled Ruler wire 8 W

Hancock, Esteemed .Lecturing Knight,
J Q Dunn, Esteemed Leading Knight,
N C Hughes, Esteemed Loyal Knlgbt,
T C Danie's, Secretary, H C Lumaden,

Cream re r and John Harget, Inner- -

Guard.
The music was a faalure which was

greatly enjoyed. The Rlel Italian Or-

chestra whose selections havs so often
pleased the people of New Bern lent a

charm and solemnity to thr occasion

Mr J W Watson sang with very pleas,

ing t fleet the song entitled "The Great

White Throne..' Mlas Agnes Sadler

charmingly sang a solo 'Ob, Lord be

Merciful

The menoii s of the deceased mem-

bers, DaviJ Farrow Foy and Ferdinand
L'lrlch, were cnotecraled with touching
and eloquent eulogiei by T C Daniels

and 8 W Hancrxk,
The oration djllvereJ by Mr Fred

Harper, of Lynchburg V, wis the moat

icautifuland eloquent addreas that It
baa been the plratur of a New Bern

audience to listen to for many a year.

The speaker carried all. through the
Idea of the strength of the outer aa well

as the obaervaice of their peculiar te-

net.

T1IK CAKMNAL PRINCIPLE OF

ELK1 O0D.

It is related by that great phlloospber
and nroradst, A p, that a father one
called bte son i aboat him tad, taking a

snt.li fagot of wood In hit hand, b
hroke It ih ease; but wktn ht had
bound itveral of lb small fagot to- -

ietb.tr. though betisrted all kit ttrength
be was oiabl to read them eraader. Ht
that Illustrated to them that great prla- -

dpi of toeial economlos In laioa
tbet Is strength.

The well know fsbl srystallstd thl
great principle la a few word and polat
td It with aa lUutiraUoa that ka lived
for contorts. Bat Atop wit by bo
tnMia to firat to laoogal or ander
sued It fore. Age btfor kit eye
trer opened to tit light ef day, aye, far
apoa the tree: of Hat, when lk world
limit ws yooag, pr em the dlviae
Clio bad grasped her pea toasakt record
of lbs gWiotu dtedt of asaa, Iht lots cm

kad beta kmraed) aad la praklttorle
Mvaga be roaattd Ike forests wild kad
(orated llo Irlbe la obdtao to It
law.

1 aaloa tWe I ttreaagtk, Aad Ul
greet eoaatry to which w all wt all
laat today, walch ka foegkt lu way

ikioegk power aad glory froet U ato
kaaable to the atoet tialud tea lata
eoaaofl tkaaibei of k,aatioet, wkoo
blatory bat keen tllkt U wotxUf aad
adat'rUloaof iM taUr woVI ackle vtd
Is lairpad4c Ureegk kaowklg
odUtrtlbtaMad dhrae t tklt
leetilMateatetet woadrow fatar
whose glory kaU Mrpatt "la gWry
tket wa Ore a4 U fraadeet laai
was Mixa,' aal lball H lott tattiat Ik
latfftble glory el the eterUttlag alar.

la ieloa Ur ttrttgit - Ii lea
koeaely pbra, WtH ktoe aad atod by
rrwrt body. Aal well It aalgkl be fol It
eedetilet ell teeoaeaful Oadnror, Aal
It was la aneordaee with tbl aslfsem
pilm-f- fl Ikal tb Ceatvoteet tad fro--

Ueilr Order of K'kt al off 't4.
Iir'' fw rVn silr'.a oflht

POVJDER
Absolutely Pure

UAS tiO SUBSTITUTE

were very mnch restricted. But It was
not long before their wisdom foresaw
the possibility of a grest and good work
There was the cup of cold water to be
given In charity, there were the sick to
be vlsi:ed. there was want and distress
to be relieved; the brotherhood of man
to be taught; high alms anl aspira' ions
In life to be cultivated. And as these
coble founders knew the weakness and
futility of Individual effort amidst the
trials and discouragements of life; that
the thongh of abrother's band gives cour
sge; the glance of a friendly eye renaws
hope; that a kind word restores vigor
and determination; that In union there
Is strength and that strength Insures the
victory; they opece l wide their doors
to every American clliz;n, be he jew or
gentile, pagan r christian, actor or
artisan, prleit or printer, asking only
that his character he worthy, that he
believe In I lie e xUtsnce of a Supreme
Being, and that be subscribe h'mself to
the ot jeclB of the Order,

Wbat aie the ot'jueis that tliete united
thousan Ja Vve obligated themselves to
promote ? Tbey are eipreseed in the
four cardinal principles of the Order,
Charity, Justice, Brotheily Love ana
Fidelity. And It has occurred to me
that It might not be ucwlse on this oc
osslon to explain briefly just what these
cardinal pr'nclplea mean In their peul
lor relation to the Order of Elks. And
If the discussion, brief as It must be,
shall lead to a more serious considera
tion of the objects of the order on the
part of its members, If It shall lead to a

more earnest contemplation of its pos-

sibilities for good, If it shall aerve to
eradicate from the public mind soms of
the erroneous Impressions that have un
fortunately found lodgment there, then
it will indeed have served a most useful
purpose beyond which I could not dare
to hope.

CHsRlTY.

The Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks questions no man's religion, nor
bars him on account nf his cread. It
does not seek to teach any doctrine of
any sect. It is In no sense a religious
order. But It does strive to cultivate
anl enlarge that nobis quality of the
human teart which Is embrace! In tht
teachings of all religious, charity.

It was Pope who said:

"la tilth and hop the world will
disagree;

"But All mankind's concern la

charity."

Aad aa It Is the concern ot all man
kind, so It Is the particular concern of
every Elk for It Is the very foundation
stone upon which the whole Order Is
erected.

Charity is a word of many meanings
and admits of many different Interpre-
tations, bnt In Its fulleil and freest slgnl
flcaao It mbrtcee all the other virtues
for eharity It lovt, It spreads itt gtn- -

tl lafltenee abrjed la Ike world aad
elotbet the faults of all mankind In the
garment of tender forgiveness.

It was cowardly fear that can aad Cala
to ory out; Am I my brother's keeper
It Is Mlfisbaea that make tht
chrlstlia troeblt kit mlad with tht que
doe; "Who It tht neighbor that I am to
lor at yatlf r But tht ajaa who bat
tra eharity la bit heart await ao ca--

ntcal 4 acres proclaiming tht brother- -

aoodofmaa. H aocepu it troth as
aaJaltertaily aad at wOHagly it ht
does tke fatherhood of Ood. AaC hav-ta-g

aeotplad lu train, ht aatame tk
dalle aad obligations that follow la I a
trata.

I a kind word aeeded 1st cheer a
lowacatt heart T B tpeah lu

Bat a weaker brother falle to where
be lit toe weak to lit t II grasp bit
kaad, tats him t kl fetl aad kad
kla the lakotd Mrtagtb of tympttky
aad Internal tor.,

Dot bate ralaauy aal Oe whtaptred
lie, lit kkWoet Boettera tanltg la tht
dark, aaealt kl ear, kta a frteadly
earleif Be blasU thee with tke

wttkertif Ire of trtth bravely spoken.
Dowts of illk silk aal aoau at brotd- -

lotb anadgee af a aaarer blood to
kla Ike are prlatel eottoa aal kiaibl
botaetpaa. "A tui sm rot a' thai'
Aad every mm n 1st brother, the
Oood eaaarataa, wbe be easae apoa
lb ts font at I traveler to Jttich who
had talla aatoag tkler, did aot t
tmja H lotk b kl Wuftda; a lid
aot litre kl pedigree be hie eoedl
tine. Aalwkea b kad provided for
kits at the It, be deaaaaded BOtecarlly
for bit debt.

Lit y enctlsf was eM sr'k toi.

The agonizing Itching- and burning
Of the tkln, aa in eczema; the frlght-fc- l

scaling, aa in psoriasis ; the lot of
hair and crusting of the scalp, a In
acalled head ; the facial disfigurement,
as in acne and ringworm; the aw Ail
suffering of Infants and anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as in milk crust, tet-

ter and salt-rheu- all demand a rem
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resolv-
ent are such stands proven beyond all
doubt. No statement is made regard-
ing them that is not justified by the
strongest evidence. The purity and
sweetness, the power to afford Immedi-
ate relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them
the standard skin cures, blood purifiers
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and

often the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuti-
cura Ointment freely, to allay itching,
irritation and inflammation,' and soothe
and heal, and, lastly, take Cuticura Re-

solvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete local and constitutional
treatment affords instant relief, per-
mits rest and sleep In the severest
forms of eczema and other Itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, and points to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
all else falls.

Bold threochont Iht world. CnUcnn ReMlnaLMo.
ai form of CbocoLu Coated PflU, Ifte. pr vial of 60),

ntsMHl, one.. Soap, Uo. D.boUi Loodo. 31 Chirtar.
fcosM aq.i Fork, i Ru.da U Patu Bo.lon, IrtfColunbu'. Potter Drnf Chem. Corp.. Sol. Proprietor. .

mm Saod for " Ilov to Cttr. Evar ilomour."

the listening world. And charity is but
another name for that love. It reaches
Into the uttermost parts of the earth and
ever was an open hand. Its tongue Is

taught no phrase of harshness. Its lips
can speak no word of guile. But gentle
ness snd truth ever attend upon its bid-

ding. It exemplifies the truest worship
of Gcd And it is this charity that has
set a watchword for every faithful
Elk.
TO lie CONTINUED IN TCMOKlt.lw's I USUI.

PREST. ROOSEVELT'S MESSAGE

Congress Convenes and Listens to the

Presidents Advice.

Congress was called to order today
aid after organization Ihe Presidents
Menage waa read. The content were
tbeee:

lie calls attention to the prosperity of
the country but advises against extrava-
gance. Battle sblpa, public buildings
and water ways should only be consider-
ed when money Is plenty. Capital anil
organized labor was given some atten-

tion touching aa they do the National
and social life. He advlaes arbitration
and suggests a change In Federal and
Stale laws to bring this about.
No discrimination should be made by
the government as to employment of
union or non-nnl- men.

Plans for btautlfylnj the city of Wash
Ington wore given. He commended the
work of the agricultural departmtnt and
and suggested means of Irrigating and
restoring arid land. National laws were
suggested for the preservation of game.
He refers to the Indiana and their pro-

gress in Educational and Industrial af-

fairs.
Tht I at I II will b oonsldered In a

message. Elections shonld be pro-

tected from fraud by special laws.

neomavad the Jamestown txhl- -

bltlna argte aa appropriation for It.

Tk Oovarnmanl Printing off) cs.be saja,
It operated to extravagantly and ex-

penses sboald be led sued.

Slump in Cotton Senm
Raleigh, December The drop in oot

ton It felt la tklt section as a heavy
blow. A Lteet many farmers are hold- -

lag their crop, aad tbey bow tbow ao
teadtney titara K loot. Tk peallea
llary director rdiet today aad staled that
tbey kad head all the eottoa ikey kaa
fitted, at least a taooaaad bales, all tbl
btltg oa lb farm Bear Weldoa. htoet
ef It woal! hate beta teat to Horfolk,
bat for the feet that U Reaaok rivet
be bee to low that It ooeid aot 9k teat
114 tt beta at RottoU ferkap toete of
It woall have beta told. Tba director
are aot la aay aeed o( atoeey alley
that tbey wW hold Iht oottoa it I

Mated thai tttur will b male for tb
genera! boldlag by grower aal lb
taratof leiee ef oaly tmelt a,otf title at

rima, a by Uhlag ut aoaraa'aal by
greatly redaoiag tb acreage aeil year,
U prlo eovld ao leak b alvtaeM
vary aaldrhly. .U Wat kaowa that
It wa going lab great ero at far at
Kovtb Caret! te- - aaaoeratl at at Is.
11 pet eeat avwe- - Mwag Wa plattel,
ted lb) ton the rp . wet a ged aa
with a pboiti-- l pMtttig teaaoa.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Ecnical in Fuel

SjleiM in cperalioa

Life tile io rjirallj

68 Hlddle St

Fall Suit
Our new stock haa arrived; wo

have the largest and beet sele.ted
.stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Our Shoe department ift complete
iti the lot styles of standard

miik '!". c welcome our old pat-roi- u

and invite the public to in-

spect our stock lie fore Inlying
elsewhere.

0mmimmmiuMinm3t

Christmas
Cards

Calender. J nit raostrvd,
Iheflocat Una of tfarialmu
Card and Calen dart ever aeen
in New Bern

See Windoto Dis-

play.

Owen G. Dunn
Uedlag frlaUt Sutloeer.

Cer 1 el leek A Crerea U

Turner's

1

for 1 90S now oh uU.- -

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PHIL. IIOWAIID.

Is a Fearless guardian at all the people all the 1m

SALK this week llari;ains in everv hiie. a ij . .. iN'ieitl.n.
advertisement carefully.

Men's $9.00 Suits in Worsted and I ashn,. r. I.. :, ... ...

Just received Men's Hrown Melton So:: . !'oi ft., ... .,r:!. J

Men's $l.r-n- Itlaek and i.r.u .r. ,, , .,
price $y. ro.

Men's 7. .Vi Overcoats, well made t i.H

Great Bargains in

OTrercoats,

Slszirt G-cod.- G,

IBIS I III
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plant at Clarki, Hvman't Siding, Klntton and HobcraonvilV.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for on r product juitldw our olalro, that wo foniiah

the Boat Bo.ldinjr Brick on thli market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilna that will not only inormue our output, but will alto ma-

terially improve the quality of onr product.

HYJ1AN HVVVltY COMPANY,
New Item, N C Billing Agents

75 Mlddlr IHf.

I. A. JONES,
PharmacyHenry Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchanjrp

TABLE '
7

s

17 Middle Ht.
Full line of Dru w.Med-lcine- i,

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Boap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,

rhyftlclacis rrrerip-Imi- A

HperJI(y.

Notice 1 1

K1m It give that miles Me MI
foe OMaWtef atari, It lb AalO
RBOa.wk.sk wet tseewl aa at May

ft, IMdketk 1, tkatleaet)
. wy 1m wiltMU.

De.bf Id, IMl .

BimXtrnV.
tlMOaun Ms; at lb trail li

frUC.
Fat It IU

Uagxrt'aad lt Honk ef Bert aal M ii f eSered In tale fa sweat a
A.eer loa4 ef earb )o le. Ae a airtMe llae ef Peggie, Wageaa,

.... HtfHs Hobet, Whlp,Crt Weela,H. . .)f and Mrs J'n"'h D PuMina, ot' -- t r.f a t 'r f" nt t" !frWTl Ihi g totlt cw1 1 llu tU..
i t! 'r f i'


